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which lbVsha ' C!%~~1 ~
send ta, the. Commis-

thirpTC~If~'tee fhal1 ke~ aJournal of an iis Poc edings, w ófreÙt wËaii forward on e copy to
thu fai d Co mC ff foersrs lhall àender an account of dieir
admniri to theGv orLit nGvrperfon adminiftririg theto theo Goeror ahc-e-o, iGvèno rprrte th Goveor, a Gce:enrn rjt of this Province for the time being, to thr Legiflative Council and to the
1-loufe of AiTcmb y, at the ihen next S- zion of the Provincial Parliamewnt ; in which.
journal they fbali !ifert their reia!ks and obter%,ations upon.the refuit of the faict
advances, and upon the effefs wbich they may have produced.

if i~a VII. And be it fuTher enacted by th- authority aforefaid, that if there Ïhall re-
mair. U urpl us, after the Families of the faid Panfhes fhl fo have been lupplied.

Sj 1hUKetier w.th Prosiùions, fuch furplus fhail be referved in the handeý of ih. Receiver-General
PLrý%May re- for the future dispo!uion of the Legiflacure. Provided always, that fuch-of the faid

- perfon.s as fball have received fuch r:licf in Provifions, and may defire to .re-pay
the amotint theretof ia Work, may do fo by opening, and making by the jobi
fuch new Highways, or Public Bridges, within the lirnits of their Patifhes, or in
the neighbourhood thereof, as they nay àgree upon concerning the fame, with the
faid Committee, or with the confent of the faid three Commiffioners, refiding ia
thecity of Quebec.

App1frntio of the VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due applicatioù
° of ail monies expended in conformity with the direaions of this Aâ, fhalh'be ac:-

counted for to His Majefty, His leirs and fucceffôrs, through the Lords Commif.
fioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the tirne being, in fucéh raiiner adad form as
His MajenRy, His Heirs and fuccëffors, fhall direct.

C A P. II.

AN ACT to provide for the maintenance of good order, on Sundays and
Holidaîys.

(8th March, 1817.)

cam·e. W HEREAS it is neceffary to provide in a fpecial manner for the maintenance
-Vof good order within and without the Churches and Chapels and in the en.-

virons thereof in the refpective Parifhes of this Province on Sundays and Holidays:
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the ad.

- vice and confent of the Legiflative-Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower..
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority ofan Aa paf-
fed in the Parliament of Great-Biitain, intituled " An Aà tô repeal certain parts of an
' AE paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reigns intituled ".1An Ad for
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" makig more ef.eual provfion for the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec i
i Norih-America ;" and to make forther pro'vifion for he Government of the faid

Province ;' and it is hereby enaaed by the faid authority, that from and after the
paf.ling of this A it ffiali be the duty of the three fevera perfons who fhaRlau have
executed and diFcharged the truft and office of Ch!irch Warden in each ofthe Pa.rifhes.
of this Province, to kcep up and maintain good order in: the Church or Chapel
of each of the faid Parilvs refoedively, as well within and without the faid Ch' rch-
es and Chapes as in thc environs thereof, and the faid rhree ancient Church
Wardens ii the difcharg- of the faid duty of Overfters fhall be re"placed in the
ranner followiig: that is to fay, at the end of each year, the ellef in office
of the afor-efaid three ancicent Church Wardens fhail be difcharged of f0ch d.aty
and flall be replaced in that capacity of Overfeer by the perfon who fhall then.
come out ofthe faid office of Church Warden; and ail and every uch ancient
Church Varden, Overfeer, as aforefaid, who flall refafe or neglect to do the
dties (o impofed upon thern in their capacity aforefaid, fhail incor and pay for
cery neglect anid refufal, a fun. that fhall not be lefs than ten fhiliings, nor
exceeding twenty fhillings, currency.

IL And be it further'ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon as
wei in the Church or Chapel or without, and in the environs thereof, in each of the
Parifhes of ihis Province, who fhall caufe any dfturbance ..on Sundays and
Holidays or who during Divine Service, upon the days aforefaid, fball rernain out.
fsde the faid Churches or Chapels, or in the environs thereof, fhali and inay be
arrefied by cither of them the faid three Overfeers fo appointed, and be con4uced
before a J ustice of the Peace, and upon the oath of either of them, the faid ancient
Church Wardens and Overfeers as aforefaid, declaring that fach perfons have caafed
any dilturbance as above mentioned, the faid JaLftice of the Peace fliail fine fuch
perfon in a fum not exceeding forty ihillings nor lefs than five fhillings cu-rencyl
to b:- levied upon the effeas of the perfons fo fined, by warrant of the fatd Juftice
of the Peace, by feizure and faie of the faid effeasé

IU. Provided always, and it is further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, thart
if any perfon fo condemned,. fhall be unable to pay the fine fo impofed within the
fpace of lifceen days next after judgment given, t fihail be the duty of the faid Jufice
of the Peace, to àfue his warrant, under his hand and feal to caufe fuch. perfon to
be confined in the common Gaol of the Diftri& where the offence fihal have been
conmitted, du ring a fpace of time not exceeding one monch ; which imprifonmaent
in fuch caie faali be in lieu of the faid fine.

Tnie impow5er IV. And be it f[rrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that ail Captains, Qfli-
br iiiiial;o(,ce cers and Serjeants of Militia in each Parifh, who are already Peacè Officers, and ail
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Ch.' rch Wardcns and each and every of them fhaUl have the fame power as is dele-
gared to the an;cient Church Wardens, appointed overreers as aforefaid, to kee;n> up
a1d mairitain good erder in the Churches or Chapels and in the environs of the fame.

V. A nd be it fuither ena&ed by the authority af6refaid, thnt the fenior ChuTch War-
den of everv Panfh within this Province fball'read or caufe ta b- read, the prefent
ACt t îhe Chuich Door, irnrediately afe4x Divine Service in the fo(evoon, the first
Sunday -f September in evpry year, and for every and for each neglea or rFufal
by the faid flcriior Church Warden to read'or caufe to be r-ad the faid A&, on the

da y and in the manner above mentioned, he fhall be fubje& to a 6ne of twenty.
lhilungs.

l rî1 : VI. Ard be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all penalties and
forfeitures by this Ad impofed, for any offence againft the fame, fhail be levied by
diftrtfs and fale of the goods and chatîels of the offender, by warrant of diftrefs
under ihe hand and feal of a Jufrtice of the Peace for the Diftrid or Counry where
fuch offence, negle& or defanit fhall happen, rendering the overpius of fuch difirefs
(if any there be) to the party or parties after deduaing the charges of in king the
fare; which warrant fuch Jufice of the Peace is hereby empowered and. requiçed
to grant after comrlaint or information to.him made or given, upon convidion of the
offender by confeffion, or upo'n the oath of one or more credib:e witnefs or witneffes
(other than the informer) when the fame is fpecially required by this Ad, and the
penalties and forfeitures when fo levied, fhall be paid the one half-to the informer
and the other half to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, excepting when a
Captain, Officer or Serjeant of Militia, or a Church Warden in office, or th. ancient
Church Wardens Overfeers as aforelaid, fhalf be the informers, in whichcafe the

rimttaton or ac- whose of the faid fine fhall belong to His Majefly. Provided always, that no fuit or
adion fhall be commenced or brought but within three monhs next after the offence

committed and not afterwards. Provided a.lfo, that ail and every the Captains,
'iituiId Cs undte Officers or Serjeants of Militia, the Church Waydens in office, and the faid ancient
Rct. Churrh Walrdens Overfeers as aforefaid, and each of them fhall be deemed in all

cafes a competent witnefs in all matters relative to the execution of this Ad, niot.
withflanding he rnay be the profecutor or informer for any offence, negleator
defauni agaiûft the fame.
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VII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall bé lawful
for any two Juftices of the Peace, to appoint one or iwo Conftables for the pur-
pofe of affifing the Church Wardens and other Public Oficers in the performance
of the duties impofed upon them, under and by virtue of this' A. which Confia.
biles fhall obey the orders and direaions which from tine to time fhail be given to

them
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them by the faid Choirch Wardens and other Public Oficers, and may be profecu-
tors of perfons offending againft this A&, and may be examined as witneffes in the
famemanner as the Church Wardens in viitue of chis Act

VIII. And be it further eiba&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all Jufices of the
Peace who fhail have received any fines impofed and paid in virtuc of the prerent
A&, fhall be held to tranfmit the lame every year to the Receiver-General of the
P!ovince, and they fhall be accounted for to His Majefty, through the Lords Com-
rniflioners of His %Iajefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as
His Majefly, His Heirs and Succelfors-fhall pleafe to dire&.

IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefald, that this AE- lhalI
remain in force until the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineLteen,
and no longer

C A P. IV.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Ad paffed in the fifty-fira
year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, « An AlJor the relief of Infane
'Perfons and jr the fipport of Foundlings and others' therein men-
' tioned; "and alfo to grant a further fum of money for the more

effeatual attainment of the purpofes of the faid Ad.

(8th March, 181 7 .)

W HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the fifty.firft year of His Majefty's Reign;Ç
res , intituled 1' An A& for the Relief of Infane Perfons and for the fupport of

" Foundlings and others therein. mentioned ;" which A& was continued by an Adl
paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, intitu.led "' An Aà to continre
6 for a limited time, an A& paffed in the fifty-fi ift year of .His Majeft'y Reign,
G intituled" An Ad for the Reliefof Infane Perons andfor thefupport of Foundlings

1 and others Iihcrein mentioned." Which faid A& was alfo further continued by au
Aet paffed in the fifty .fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled " An A& to con.
4< tinue, for a limited time, an Aa paffed in the fitty-firft year of 'His Majefty's

Reign; intituled & An A& for. the Relief of iAfane Perfons, and for the fupport
c of Foundlings and others therein mentioned;" and alfo to.grant a further im -of
9, money for the more effeaual attainrment of the purpofes of the faid Aa;" \Which
faid AE fo continued as aforefaid will expire on the firft day of April next; and

whereaa


